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WILLIAM LLOYD HARDING




WILLIAM LLOYD HAHOINH was horn on a farm near Sibley, Osceola
County, Iuwa, October 3, 1877, and died in Des Moines December 17,
WM. The body was placed in the family vault of the Gratteland Mauso-
leum, Sioux City. His parents were O. B. and Emalyn (Moyer) Hard-
ing. He received iiis early education in the public scbools of his home
locality, attended Murnbigside College, Sioux City, 1007-1901, and was
graduated with the degree of I.L. B. from the law college of South
Dakota University, Vermillion, in 1905. The same year be began prac-
tice of law in Sioux City. At one time James W. Kindig, later a ju.stioe
of the Supreme Court uf Iowa, was his partner. He iiad a natural
ajititudc fur politics and in 1906, unly a year after commencing bis law
practice and wben but twenty-nine years old, be was elected representa-
tive from Woodbury County, was re-elected in 1908, and also in 1910,
serving in tbe Thirty-second, Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth general
a.sscniblies. He naturally grew witb exjjeriencL-, bad secontl place on
tbü Judiciary Committee, and wa.s cbairman of the Committee un Mu-
nicipal Corpumtions. He also greatly enlarged his acquaintiincc and
friendships and in 1911Í won the nomination fur lieutenant jrovernor,
ran on the ticket beaded by George W. Clarke for governor, and was
elected. He was re-elected in 1914, again running on tbe ticket with
Governor Clarke. In 191G in a strong field of four candidates be won
tbe Repubiican nomination for governor, and in tbe memorable cam-
paign tbat fall he was elected governor over the Democratic nominee,
Fldwin T. Meredith. In 1918 be was renominated for governur and was
re-eltx:ted, winning over Claude R. Porter, tbe Democratic candidate.
When (Irst elected he was but little over thirty-nine years uld, the yuung-
fst governor-elect of Iowa since William M. Stone in 1«Ö3. A few weeks
after the beginning of his ßr.st term a.s governor the United States
entered the World War and Iowa did its full share in furnishing sol-
diers, provi.sion.s, and materials, buying liberty bonds and eo-operating
witb the national guvernment, and in it aii wa,s the patriotic leadership
of Guvernur Harding. It was during his adniinistratiun and by bi.s help-
fulness tbat tbe State Board of Conservation and tbe state park svstem
were cstablisbed, also that tbe present highway system was put on its
present organization. In that period, too, prison contract labor was
ahulished, and the state ratified tbe amendments to tbe federal Consti-
tution fur probibition and for woman suffrage. After leaving the gov-
ernor's cbair Mr. Harding returned to tbe practice of law, becoming a
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member of the firm of Harding, Rnffcorn & Jones, Des Moines, He
also engaged in leeturing, and in the iiromotion of the Great Lakes and
St, Lawrence waterway project. Me was in great demand as a political
speaker, and took part in all recent state and national campaigns,
speaking in many states under tbe direction of the Republican National
Committee, His final illness began wbile be was making campaign
speeches in Indiana. His readiness and felicity of expression, his
abounding humor and his engaging personality were qualities that great-
ly contributed to bis success as iin orator.
GKOROK W.VTSON FRENCH was bom in Davenport, Iowa, October 2G,
1858, and died in that eity Novemher 27, 1934.. Burial was in Oakdale
Cemetery, I>uvt'n¡>ort. His parents were George Henry and Frances
Wood (Mtirton) French, He received his education in public schools in
Daveni)ort and in Phillips Academy, Andover, Massadiusett.'i, At the
age of nineteen be became an ajiprentice in bis fathers factory, the
Eagle Manufacturing Company in Davenport, makers of farm macbin-
ery, succeeding to the presidency of the eompany in 1886. He joined
witb the Bettendorfs in the lîettendorf Metal Wheel Company in 1888
and heeame president. The French & Hecht Comjiany developed from
this with Mr, French as president. In 18Í)Ü he and his hrother, Na-
thaniel Freneh, formed the Sylvan Steel Company with the former as
president. He was connected with several other corporations. Besides
heing an outstanding figure in that industrial center, he had many other
activities. In 1878 be joined tbe Iowa National Guard and rose through
different ranks until in 188'.¡ he was commissioned lieutenant colonel
and assistant adjutant general of the First Brigade, but resigned in
1897. He gained political prominence and was a delegate to the Repub-
lican National Conventions of 189«, 1900, 1901-, 1912, 19Ili, and 1928.
Hfc had a great interest in farming and developed a model farm just
east of Betteiidurf, purchasing it in about 1910 and et'ntering his atten-
tion on Holstein cows. In 1914 Governor Clarke appointed him a mem-
ber of the Permanent Iowa Commission to the Panama-Pacific Expo-
sition, He did his part in civic development, was for a time president
of the Davinport Chamber of Commerce, and was a liberal contributor
to eharitahle movements. He and Mrs, Frendi gave to St, Luke's Hos-
liital, French Hali, a nurse's iiome. He took a gre;it interest in Friendly
House of Davenport, aiding in its establishment and maintenance. He
was a brother of Alice Freneh (Octave Tbanet), noted author, and of
Judge Nathaniel French.
EDWIN S. ORMSBV was born at Summerfieid, Monroe County, Michi-
gan, Aprii 17, 1842, and died in Long Beach, California, October 24,
1934, Interment was at Long Beach, His parents were Lysander and
Olive C. Ormshy. He was a member of the Eighth Michigan Infantry
during the Civil War and beeame a lieutennnt. He practiced law a
hrief time in Michigan, hut removed to Emmetsburg, Iowa, in 1872,

